
^Jtjn'gorfsnfie»'wh'ch done he wil} return to Ihe Army, 
and march wftfi Jc the beginning of-the next week. 
Thc ships' thac failed out of the Texel bound for Den-
mirli, are Hill r"ih ttr*C©asl,tJiruvug*» contrary Wihds*. 
Prom Dennitr^ we hav* advice, that t"jat King was very 
fir advanced in ihe Siege of Mllmoe. His Highness 
is-not-ome to-Htnfiae*dylt4c 

Brussels, full a- On Tuesday last t*» Troops of 
the Bishop of Mwtistei passed the Meufe, and this night 
will have their quarters oxDiest 5 the Osnabrugs fol
low them,and were tp pas) the Mouse near Kurcmosd 
as thi? day i and on,Saturday oirx Governor .thePuke 
ie ViUi Hermosa gdes hence fpr LOu-c-din, to take a 
renew of them, dnd to'carry cherrV a months pay: as 
fbi-the Troops of ""*"://, who ire matching towards the 
J^bine, we are told, they hav*; orders to rake their way 
toWards Trev'i's, co join the Duke of Lorrain. The 
Armies in these parts; remain still in their old Posts; 
fcutwe expect "heTrinceof Orange will march in a day 
or two, 191 Vessels being arrived at Mlrkifk\,e on the 
streTother sideof Giunt, laden wltJrCinnop, Ammu-
nitiqri, rjc. for his Highnesses ArniyV Letters from 
tu'xtmburg of the i?th past tell us,-thac the French 
Army wastrtcartiped at MorriSt, ants the ""Juke of Lor-
riin at Epply, the stiver Se'/Kerb^iiig onlybetweep 
rhemj that (heir CarJrlon play frerjfuenHy on both 
fides, and daily skirmishes past between parties5 that 
the DtfctLof'L6rta "n. bad used all endeavors to engage 
the. 'French so a Battel,- having received" a reinforce-
Aew.of 5000610", under, the command of Major Ge
neral Dune wait; and this morning the. slew's at Court 
is, that the Imperial Army is marched1 between Aset{ 
indThioniiillei and tbac Mareschal df Schomberg ha
ving sent greatest pars 6f his Troops to Mareschal fe 
Criqiif, was"retired with the rest' towards Fontcrtak 
frorn V.ittnltMhei Write, that the: arfilr") ih HungirJ 
ifjvcryill. ' ' •" . ' ' ' ' 
J" Antwer}, J|ii(r?i. From f.tirimotde> of the 30 
past they write, rhattfte Munster Troops having passed 
ihe Meufe, were oh overt- march toward' Brussels; tbey 
ire reported to lie feerweejn S-and ootfo flrdng, and will 
be suddenly follswe,d by the 0 ftitfr*]}*-} whom they 
lelkon e.000 , thar 2400 meri bf the 'Suhorj' of Pader-
botne were artived at Ruremond, ahd rhat the Lunen-
Sar?indAse«Jr/r>Trpopswerelikewiseoh cheir march. 
So soon as these Forces ase advanced somewhat nearer 
to Eruffels, we ate rord, the PrificV o\ Orange will 
march towards GiunUinlI encamp at fit aryfcirke,whet e 
siMr zoo "Boats are arrived from Holland with Cannon 
and Ammunition for the Army. The Duke of Lux-
t)rnburg,a.f*ie arc infotmed, will decarfipJ this day from 
Ninque; his Army is said tobt ^doWmen effective. 
" Mi'X., fune 29. The 20 instant at night the Duke 
of Terrain repjsfed the Stite, and posted bis1 Army at 
Epply, Lo\tvig*J,3jnd figny, busing bit Troops to at-
tackkfte Redoubt at Epply. ' The 27 "lirHighness de-
cfamped again, and c3me and lcTdged between Floury 
and Magny, about a League from this Cfty, and the 
sim? day a party oF 2 or 300s Imperialists was de
feated. The Mareschal i'e Crequi ih. the mean time en-
Camped witb theFijcdcriAf roy near <">ur Gates,giving or. 
ders sor* th< makiPj u^Sain she Bridges over the Seille 
a,t Magnf and MitK ^Trle" tf jft "flight tjie Mareschal 
marched wich deligji'tO have fallen upon the Enemies 
Reir-guaxd, fjdt'tht fosikeof Lorrain, wh'o had advice 
thereof, deCampi'd Jesterday morning eafly,' and went 
ind pofted himself at E.nneris', Ritgy,iadiAallerojto-
wafds %he Plain at trBarbc, whfteupon ihe Maresehal 

de Crtqui likewise changed his Poland Caused his Infan
try and 38 pieces of Cannon to pass over our Bridge, 
and his Cavalry ac Longeville and Moulin. The two' 
Armies continue in sight of each other. 

Pa,it, July 3. The Letters we receive fr< m Max inform as, 
thac the Duke of Lorrain was retiring towards Tnvrs, or else 
cowards the Moselle: chac ihe Mareschal de Crequi, had ncrjycd 
a reinforcement of 4000 men sinder che command of che Mar
quis de Cjinlh, aod had passed the Seille ac and. near Met-r,. 
r-rom slanders chey writer that the Dukeof Lvxeniurg con
cinued encamped ac Nmoxr, co observe che motions of the 
Prince of Oravgt, and of the Confederate Troops. Here i sa 
reports tha"t the-Duke3e Kiuonnt is to return from Mtffma, and 
that the Count d'Estiee, who ii expected.home from the West-. 
Indies, will succeed him in Sicily. The Dutchrsl at"Osnabiug 
has desired the Kings Piafsporc to come hither thii Summer," 
which his Majesty has graured. 

Postscript. Since che writwe the above, we nte told chac a 
Courier is arrived, dispatched by the Mareschal deCtcaui, 10' 
give the King an account chac some Troop's he had sent out had. 
defeated an Imperial Convoy > and taken !le*cr Carts and, 
Wagons, and killed many of the Enemy that guarded ic.with' 
little loss on his side,che only Person of Note cjuc was killed, 
be'ngthe Sieur d« la Haye Lieutenant General, 
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nb" The • Repbrts and Argumerits ot that 
Learned Judge Sir JobuVaughan Kc. late Chief Juflice of 
Jjis Majeltics Courc of Common Pleas. Being all of theirt, 
"special Cafes, and many wherein he Pronounced che Re so-, 
liition of the whole Court ot Comnyon Pleasj ac the time 
be was Chief Justice there. Published by his Son tdtxard 
Vaughan Esejj SoM by Thontas Bajsett fni George Marriott at-
rHeir shops in fleet-street iniWestmiister-baH. 

Wl Herjca's several ActOrnies belonging ro """is Maje-, 
flies Courcs of Kjngs-Btntb and Comraoil-PUas at 
Westminster, have Conceited an*art fn Arrears te 

His Majesty for His several Duties arising by the Act of Paf-i 
liamenc, For layi g Impofitiontn Prvcadipgi at Law, It appears 
in hoc Filing cheir respective Hails, Encring tfaeir Appearances^ 
and other Proceedings; The.y are hereby desired to take no-
uce,tlucsftUcy do not forthwith File «na Eiirer kit such their 
Prqctedings, apdip»y>iis Majesties iDncpnifijifrt]Mreiiprin co 
the ornper L fficer, as by the said Act isdirected, they will be 
proceeded against according to taw in His Majesties Courc of 
Exchequer. 

(And wkefeai several Undtr Sheriffs, th "ir1 Cer^uifes ancf 
Agcnu,do fttqticn-Iy grajnc hue Blank 'WMmntsIcaled, and 
do thereupon Arrest several peisoni-l'^fore cfuy have Writs 

. under the Seals of t'ie Courts warranting the lame, to tbe de
frauding His Majesty of His Duiyjiythe said Act imposed i 
These are therefore to give Nocice.Thae if any Person candis-
coverthe hint, andean make sufficient ^roos chertof-by ^Sf-

fidavit,or otherwise, for cl\e Convictior) iif che Parties, let 
chem inform che present farmers of che l a w Duty ac their 
Office in the Irf/.-er Temple, and they shall have five poundr 

•»• nap yHereas the South-Channel, out of che River os' 
% f\ I Thames oVer the Hats into the Dnents, hath 
\ j V f lately been Surveyed by direction ofthe Master, 
* ™ Wardens and Assistants of the *r,-'w»rjr bouse of. 

Deptford-Strdid} These are to give notice to all Pilots, Master* 
06 Ships, and others concem'd, tbac ic being tipon the laid 
Survey found convenient, chat cwo whice BuojJ should be pla
ced on che Sand of che Spell, one black Eiioy oti the 4and ofi 
che Woolpack, and cwo ocher black ones ort ihe Sand of che 
Last, such Buoys are accordingly placed on each of the said 
Sands respectively, whereby Ships may sailthorW, on either 
fide of thc Spell, v'itt,. to the Northward in the Channel used 
of late years ; or to thc Southward,in cbe old Ch)nncl,which 
ac present hath the deepest Water, buc che longest Narrow. 

H Enry Blrpisteld Grocer in Bxngtty in Svss, lit, about 4e""year4f 
of'age, o fa middleslacure, round visag'd, of a ruddy 

complexion, having fnll blubber lips very remarkable, shore-
blown hair curling atthe end», on a sad gray horse 14 hand's1 

higlj, did on Wednesdayeveningthe 10 of thi» instanc Jtinri 
leave his Family, arul run away wich a Suitl of AJorty in cwol 
blaek leather Bags. Whosoever sliall discover, the said Henryt 
Slrmsdld, so as he be apprehended, and shall give notice ta 
M#. John tiffing ac che Green Dragrn itiB-stepsgatcstree, stall 
havenve pounds reward. It is said this HenryBtcmfield wa«" 
seeri in, alebester Road, wich a young Woman behind him na
med. Mary Parbtr, who bach black hair. 
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